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L.YON 
OPENING OF 

NEW SPRING GOODS! 

We have just opened a big bargain in Child's short pants at 50¢, 

Beat working pants for $1.15. 

Good deeent suit for Men 3.76, 

A nice dress suit for 4.75, 

Nios light Union Cassimers suit, 5.50. 

A very nice, goodswearing child's suit for 200. 
Splendid Cassimere dress suit, good enough for any one, 10.00, 

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FULL LINE OF 

Ladies’ Spring Hats and Millinery. 

In Dress Goods we have some Bargains worth 
your while to see, 

Brocaded Dress Goods for 8 and 10 cents. 

Momie Cloths at 183, which we bought at a special bargain—ihey are worth 2c. 

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY IN MEN'S HATS—A FINE LOT OF 
FUR AND WOOL HATS. 

Boy's Hat for 26e, 

Good Men's Hats 50e¢, 

A splendid line of Fine Stiff Brim Hats from $1 up to $3. 

Light colored Stiff Brim Hate. 

Boots! Boots ! Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes ! 

The Biggest Stock in the County. 

Good Shoes 88c, 125, 1560; 178, 

Fine Shees, from 1 25, to 4 75. 

All kinds of Country Produce Taken 
LYON & C0, 

(B h St Philinsh BELLEFONTE, PA. 
ranch Stores-- Phil, onl 
Houtzdale.) wrpsourg, Reynoldsville and 

ALLJGOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND OXEB PRICE. 

Wilson, McFarlane & Co. 

533 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

We are specially prepared this spring 
to meet all the wants of the Farmer. 
We have a full stock and very low 
price. We have also on hand an ex- 
cellent quality of “Farmers’ Paint,” 
ready mixed and ready for use.’ 
Inquire for the Celebrated 

Pioneer Prepared Paint. 

Remember the three Ps, Ps,iPs. > We 
guarantee quality. We have also on 
hand Glass, Putty, and White Lead, 
Burning and Lubricating Oils. The 
largest and best assortment of 

Ranges and Cook Stoves 
ever brought to this County, and at 
exceeding low prices. Don’t forget 
the place : Humes’ block, Bellefonte. 
Have you seen the 

Leader Horse Rake ? 

We have them. Call and see. 

& CO'S 

!   

A Jantor escaped from a cirét® mn Con. 
aecticut, ran half a mile, got sight of » 
woman's feet as she clim a fence, and al 
suce returned # his cage and laid dows 
snd died. 

The run between New York and Phila. 
felphia has been made in Rinoty ight 
minutes, This is pearly an honr hss than 
the majority of women require to comb 
their hair, 

“A Chinaman should makes a good actor, 
because he never forgets his cue,” says an 
sxchange, which doesn’t seam to realize that 
the fellow would always be rashing ou be- 
fore his cue, 
~All competent judges of goods agree 

that you get the best goods in clothing 
at the Philad, Branch, They deal in no 
shoddy, and keep clear of auctions 
They make their own clothing, 

Never deceive a lawyer by 1 to him 
about your case when he takes it in hand. 
He ean attend to that branch of the busi. 
ness a great deal more efficient]) 
than you can, 

Be yourself and not smother, If God 
bad intended you to be Aunt Betay or Unele 
Joe He would have made you so, As it is, 
be yourself and be thankful for your possi- 
bilities and improve them. 
Women somehow get over childish no- 

tions that men never outgrow, Some men 
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DOLL & MINGLE. 

BROCKERHOFF ROW, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

BOOTS & SROKS, 
A eomplete stock of entirely new 

Goods. 

Fit and Quality Equal to Any 
GOODE BOUGHT DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS 

THEREBY SAVING CUSTOMERS THE DOUBLE 

PROFIT GENELALLY PAID. 

C—O   

  celebrate the anniversary of their birth as 
long as they live, while women abandon the 
childish custom after they have passed 
twenty without marriage, 

—Business seems to be on the increase 
in this place, caused by the good bargains 
that are being offered at Dinges’ store. 
People are flocking in from all parts and 
taking goods every day at an astonishing 
rate. lon't put off buying until every- 
thing is gone, bat call of Cleve at once, 

It takes time for young men to become ae 
quainted with woman's ways, When, for in- 
stance, a young husband steals up behind 
his wife while she stands at her dresdng 
ease and suddenly bends forward and im. 
prints an unexpected kiss on her lips, he 
gains the knowledge that a woman holds 
about one-hundred and ainety.seven pin 
in her mouth when she is dressing. 

The superior moral seisse of woman is 
conclusively shown by the fact that a dress 
maker, after promising five women that she 
will do their gowns first, 6 0 that they may 
start for the country, neve vr tosses ap a cent 
or “shakes” to see upon yrhich she shall 
to work, whereas a tailor 1'requent] yields 
to the temptation to resort Soshese prgors 
and illegal ways of solving a problem, 

~It is now settled, and all the rest of 
dealers give up, that that the cheapest 
clothing is sold at the Philad., Branch, 
There is no getting ahead of Lewins—he 
has won the race by such odds that there 
is no catchiug up on the part of any othe 
er clothing store in the state, }iw la 
Lewins—mive la Philad, Branch, 

You have doubtless moticed fx and 
again with what resignation and delight 
some good christians can sit in a cirous for 

or four hours; but les the § 
preach more than forty minutes on a San- 
day and you will see 8 general twite hing 
and rest lvanons all over the congregal wa. 

Why is this? Can yon tell? : 

While pairing a postal ear at the Mich. 

a day or two ago, Superintendent Miller 
found two lethers in the woodwork They 
were both from New York (By, and Post. 
master Codd estimated that they had lain! 
in the place of concealment for about ten | 
y They were forwarded to their des | 

2 can boy a whole child's 
r §1 60, why you can afford to dress! 

the little one nicely. At the Philadel-| 
phia Branch they sell children’s suits as 

tow as $1 50 and that is next to getting 
it for nothing. 

p 

There can hardly beany 
rofit on that. 

"Say, John,” said a local politician to a 
Chinaman, the other day, “are you nator. 
alized? “Yes, I naturalized, votes alle 
time samea Melican man; ove, flive, tien 
ime" “Who are you going to volte for? 

‘1 votes Washeo— Wash—what you callee 
iim? Alle samee Chinamen! Washee. 
warne. | alle time Ploblican, allee time 
lublican makes blizness; Chinaman Diem. 

| 

igan Central rallroad car shops, in p cf 
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Best White Granite Stoneware 

‘We ask you to examine our Goods, 
and then compare prices with 

other Dcalers. 

WE HAVE A SHOE FOR $1.00, 
WHICH WE CANNOT RECOMMEND 10 WEAR A YEAR, 

BUT WE DO RECOMMEND AND GUARANTEE 

OUR BETTER GOODS,   
| 

If you want a shoddy Bhoe we can give it to you, but wi 

customers the worth of their money.   
| xr + 
We can save you money—and a dol- 

Jar saved is a dollar made. i 

i 

GIVE US AJCALL, 
| 
i 
i Doll & Mingle, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

oO 

  rena RRs emt ele come mins 

If you want a nice 

ST OF DINE 

~QF THAT   © say 80, Plablican got blood 
birt, Chinamen votee alles same Plubll. 
an and glet job washee shirt. Tien cent 
| votee Washeeburoe one, flive tien time" 
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A CARD. 
I would respectfully call attention] to 

the fact that I will do every thing I ad- 
vertise to do, viz: 

Sell Goods very low, 
Sell for cash or its equal, 
Sell all alike, a2 I do a cash bussiness, 
Sell only First class Goods. 

Respectfully 
Clevan Dingas, 

Centre Hall, April 25th, 1881,   
  

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO. 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

RECEIVE DEPOSITS and allowlnter 
oat, Discount Notes; Buy aad 

HM GoyeramentSecy os, 
an upons, 

Wu Worry ” 
Prea't 

UAE OF (RUA 

FINE “KT & K” BRAND 

all straight goods, 

COME TO US FOR IT 

Wie have no mixed brands. All 

straight «X T & K” ware. And sell 

IN SITS or any separate pieces 

Can show the FINEST 

| BH   uM. B. Mivern 

ou w make 

to 

Qashier 
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take sorriptiony 
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DRUGGISTS, 
No. 8 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte 

enn'a, 
Dealers in Dra Chom 
Perfumery, Fancy hls 

ois Way aad Kovrs fr mi 

ever offered for sale in 

CEN1'RE COUNTY, 
And have jus. t gone through our stock 

arid made a 

Considerable Reduction in Prices. 

SECHLER' & CO- 
¥*. USK MOU SE BLOCK BELL SYONTE PA    


